It's already #APRIL !
Happy Easter to our
#TRUECAREFAMILY ! Wishing
you and your families many
blessings and love this
beautiful Spring season!
At Truecare Medspa, our goal
is to always provide our
patients with the newest
procedures and exceptional
customer service. We are
extremely excited for what has
been unraveling at our offices
and look forward to serving all
of our amazing patients.
Sincerely, Dr. Fa rza ne h
#TRUECARETEAM

MD, FACS
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Meet Cynthia, our Back
office Medical Assistant at
Truecare Chino Hills.
Cynthia has been in the
Cosmetic Surgery industry
for four years and loves
assisting patients with
preparation for their
procedures.

Meet Patty, Dr. Farzaneh's
right hand patient
coordinator at Truecare
Chino Hills. Patty is a
Medical assistant and
helps run the front and
back office. You can also
find her assisting Dr.
Farzaneh in all surgical
procedures.

NEW TREATMENT ALERT!!!
INTRODUCING THE
PROFOUND RF LASER
TREATMENT

Introducing
Profound RF
Profound RF is a skintightening treatment that uses a
radio-frequency to create more
collagen, elastin and Hyaluronic
acid in the dermis

How Does it
Work?
The device works by applying
extremely precise temperatures
to the dermal tissue. This exact

heating creates optimal
stimulation of the skin so it
produces new collagen, elastin
and Hyaluronic acid. Patients
see smoother, tighter and more
youthful skin in a little as a few
weeks.
Profound is unique because it
can lift, volumize and tighten
with one procedure.
If you want a rejuvenated and
younger appearance.

MOTHERS DAY SPECIAL
SCHEDULE
MAY 1st-MAY 10th
In celebration of all the
Beautiful Mothers out there,
we are offering our
#MOTHERS Day Facial

Includes:
*Diamond Microdermabrasion
Facial
*Plus Illuminating Hydrojelly
Mask

*$99

(reg. $175)

Call to Schedule:
Chino Hills location only
(909) 590-2299

SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT FOR
TRUECARE IN IRVINE
TRUECARE MEDSPA
IRVINE NOW
SCHEDULING

We are excited to officially
announce our
#TRUECARETEAM has
expanded into Orange County.
Nestled in the gorgeous
community of Irvine, Truecare
Medspa at Park Place, will
include a wide variety of new
treatments and cutting edge
technology. This new location
boasts a drop dead gorgeous
floor plan designed by world
renowned architect Kenneth
Ussenko, who has designed
feats such as the Las Vegas
stratosphere hotel. With it's
high end design and beach
scenery, Truecare Irvine is
destined to be a premiere
location for cosmetic
procedures.
Treatments will include:
*CO2 Laser
*Laser Vaginal Rejuvenation
*E2
*Intensif Skin Tightening
*Endy Med 3Deep
*Eclipse PRP Microneedling
*PicoWay Laser
*Profound
*Botox
*Dermal Fillers
*Instalift
and more........
Call to Schedule your
appointment in IRVINE
( 949)543-1166

TRUECARE MEDSPA| 909-590-2299 | 4511 Chino Hills Pkwy.
Check us out online

